SECRETARY OF STATE

MICHAEL WATSON

BY THE GOVERNOR

TATE REEVES

在于州的两百年前，州政府的独立宣言，以及于一八三二年，于八月三十一日，于杰克逊市

DOE

政府令状

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set

我的手和笔，并盖上州的印章，于

TATE REEVES

Further, all powers of the state of Mississippi shall be exercised and performed

The purpose of the proclamation shall exist and remain in effect until such time as this letter is

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Tate Reeves, Governor of the State of Mississippi, in accordance with

WHEREAS, in consideration of the health and safety of the residents and the protection of their

WHEREAS, these natural disasters may cause damage to homes, businesses, and public property,

WHEREAS, the State of Mississippi will hereby be affected by natural disasters beginning on August

Proclamation

Office of the Governor

STATE OF MISSISSIPPI